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Froi Felix Farley's BristolJourt3al. receive the scrament, or that h et oncenamed the ted.fraàme, was about to retire, wben the King mo-
Archbisbop of Canterbury as tho person whom he tioned ta hiin to sit :dOwn et the table, on tbe op-

wished to administer that holy rite.,.Sunday:was the posite side of whick he hhinislf was sested. BisInAJ!UTTr KING WILLIAM TUE FOUITU. 1
aJEr Gw rA H nHay fixrd by hie Ring for the discharge of this no- Majesty m as too *eak tohold any conversa!on, but

A no period, frotn the commencement of his at- fQmn duty; and a mîesqge mas accordihdJy sent to'his spirit seemed sotthed and comforted by the pre-
tack, had bis Majesty been insensible to his criticalhi l Grace, desiring bis presence at Windwor Castlt sence of the archbishop, ên wvhose venerable and
étaie; but when he alluded to the subject, it was evi- on the ensuing Saturday. benign countenance his Majesty's eye repoeed with
dent that any anxiety which be felt arose less from Th4 twu intervening ;days were a; period et great real pleasure.
personal apprebensaon than from solicitude' for the suffering to th inKig, hoe illnes more than once The King at this interview stretcbed hi bard acrnsu
country,and from a contemplatton ofthe embarrassment in that interval asune ed the müst elarmning foim, ind the table, and tuking that of the arclhbishop pressed
into which it might possibly be thronn by hià early in the evening of Friday excited apprehensions of hiF it fervetly,saying, in a toine of voice which was au-
dissolution. It wasto such reflectidnn as these that.Majesty'b immediate dissolution. The neit morn- dible only to the Queen, who was seated n ar his
his Majesty gave expression the morning of thbe 16th, ing, hon ever, the Ring felt easer, and the most ur. Majcsty, 'I are sure the :echbishop ia one of thote
syben he observed to theQueen.--' I have had some gett syhnptomis had disappeared. i the usuel course persons mho pray for me.' The afterncon of this day
quiet %leep: come and pray with me, and thank t4epf businesa%%ith Sir H. Taylor, ha .igned two public mitnessed a stili further diminution of his Mje'ty's

Alipighty for it.' Her Majesty joined in this act Lof document*, though not without difficulty; but on every strength, but in proportion to the decay of bis bodily
heartlelt devotion, and when the King had ceased, subject wbiçb was brought befure him,.hisaMajhsty's power was the increase of his spiritual hope and cen-
said, ' And shall I hot pray to the A lmighty that you power of perception was :qick and accurate, snd he satation. At nine o'cloek. in -the evening, the arch-
nay have a good day?' Towhich bis majesty re- anticipated :with pleasure and thankfuiness the ap- bishop was again summoned by bis Majesty's desire.
plied, ' Ob, do! I wish T could lire ten years for the proaching sacted duty of the morrow. The King was now stili lessable to converse than on the
take of the country. I feel it my duty to keep well On the mortiing ef Sunday,, the 18th, though his last occasion; but his grace remained more than three
as long as I can.' Majesty's meutal energirs remained vigorous and un- quarters of an hour, supplying by bis presence the

On the morning of Sundgy the Ilith, grateful for impaired, a greater degree off bodily. weakness was same comfor ta tthe Kin; nsud receiving from his Ma-
thte refreshing rest which he had enjo>ed, his Ma- perceptibUi. ie raistid himselfin his chair.withgreat- jesty th sarne silent though expressive twoof of hi,
jesty's mmd was impressed with the most pure de- er difficulty than the dày before, and required more satisfaction and gratitude. At length, on the tug-
votionai feelings.-Seeing Lady Mary Fox oceupied aid and support inewery; in'uement. The expres. gestion of the Queen, tbat it was already late, and
with a book, lie inquired hgt shsie was reading, and sion of iis cuntenance, bowevfer, Was, perbaps, more the archbishop nrhight become fatigued, the King im-
being told thatit was a Proyer Book, his countenance satisfactory. He tratissaet-ed businessi with Sir H ,umediatelyiignified hi. assent that he should retite;
beamed with pleasure, but he said nothing. After a ,Ta% lor, and affixed hissignature, to.fUr documents--and crossing bis bands upon bis breest, and inclining
considerable lapse of time, the Queen asked whether the renission of a court martial, two appointments of bis heiad, said, as bis grace left the room. ' God
it would be aogreeable to him if she read the prayers ta colonial judges, and a free pardon to a lcodenned bless thee, dear, excellent, worthy man; a thousand,
bim. His maesty answered,. 0, 3es ! T should like crimia. - Laueaasig debility.p.ewted e epei. thousand thanks.'
it very much, but it will fatigue you.' He then de-»tion of a similar exerikon; and i huq .inthe, closing The wbole course of his Majestv's illness affords
sired to be iuforrred who preahed that morning ii the scene of bis life, was beàùtifully ar'd practically e- abundat proof, nt oly of his compasure, lis pa-
ehapet of the Castle, and wheu Lady Mary had asq-emplified by an act of piercy, tbt spipit of.bene,vo- tience, and bis resignetiÔn, but that èven when under
tertained and told hin that it was Mr. Wood who'ence and forgiveness which sione with su peculiar the pressure of great pain and suffering, bis mind, far
preached, he directed he might be sent for. lustre in bis Majesty's charactes, and was so strog- fr being absorbed with the sad circumstances of

W hen Mr. Wood entered the room, the K ing said, ly reflected in the niforçn enur hfbis reign. his own situation was often d wellng an subjects con-
I will thank you, My dear Sir, ta read ail the It had been arranged, as has been already remark- nected either with the affaira of the country, or- with

prayers till you come ta the prayer for the church Pd, that the King should, on this day receive the sa- the comfort and ronvenience of individuels.
inilitant.' By which words his Ijesty intended to crament from the bands ofthe Archbishop of Cen- His Majesty rose this morning with the recollee-
include the communion service, snd th. other parts erbury; and when Sir Herbertleft the room, it ap- tion that this was the anniversary of the battle of
of the liturgy used in the celebration of publie wor- peared to the Queen that the most favonrable time Waterloo. As early ms half-past eight he alluded to
ship. had arrived. The physicians, however, suggested to the circumstance,and said to Doctor Chambers, ' Let

It was equally un affecting and instructive lesson ber Majesty the expediency of deferring;the cereno- me but live aver this mesoorsble day-I shal nevet
to observe .the devout humility of bis Majesty, fer- ny till the Kitg should have in some degree recover- live to see another sunset.' Doctor Chambersesid,
Yently dwelling, as would be perceived from bis man- ed from the fatigue; but his Majedy had already ex- 'I hope yonr Majesty may live ta ses many.' To
ier and the intonatian of bis voice, ou every passage perienced theblessed consolations of religion, and re- which his Majesty replied in a phrase which he crom-
which bore even the m'ot remote application to bis moved the doubts whicb his .anxitus ettendants monly employed, but the peculiar force of which those
own circumetances.--His mind seemed quite absorb- were entertaining, by aagerly desiring the Queen only *ho had the honor of being frequently idtnitted
ed in the duty in whicb h. was engaged, and to rise ta send for the Archbishop ; Veeming, as it were,anx- into his Mîijesty's society eau fully appreciate-"h.?'
for a time supeîior to his bodily infirmities; for du- ions to ratify the diseuarge of bis earthly, by thé that is quite another thing.
ring the whole service bis attention was undisturbed, performance ofi spiritualduities. His Grace promp- A splendid er tertain ment, asis wolt keown,'Itb
and he experienced noue of thase fits Of coughiug tly atten.ded attired in lis robes., and at a quarter to been always given on thia day to the officers engaged
and oppression which for some days past had formed eleven administered the sacrament ta his Majesty in that glorions action; and siunce bis accession Mt
an almost uninterrupted characteristic ofhis complaint. and the Q icen, Lady Mary Fox coomunicating at the throne, hit Majesty bas himself honored it with
As MI. Wood %ithdrew, bis Majesty grarioausly ex- the msme time. The King was very calm and col- his 1resence.,
pressed his thanks, and af(erwards said to the Queen, lected ; his faculties were quite clear and be paid Under thiepresent circumstances, the Dukle natu-
*t hLas been a great cnrfort to me.' Nor was this t ho greatest attention to the service, following it ini rally feeling unwuilig to promnote any scene ef fes-
a transitory feeling. To this pure and scriptiiral the Prayer-Book, which lay on the table before him. tivityhad sent Mr. Greville'to request th Kihgs
1ourre of spiritual consolation his Majesty recurred His voice, indeed, failed him but bis humb!e demean- commhds-or at least to ascertain the ivishes aLd

Writh unie igned gratitude; sud on each day ai th. en- aur and uplifted eyes gave expression ta the feeling of opinion ofthe Queen. Previeus to the flagannually
suing week did Lord Aug-ustus Fitzelarance receive the devotion and of gratitude to the Atmighty, wbicb bis presented by bis Grace being deposited in the Guard.
Eing's commands to read to him the prayers either fa!tering lips r9fused to utter. Chanber, it had been brot-ght te his Majesty, wha
of the morning or evening service. On on. of thesei The performance of this act of religion, and this taying bis ha.nd upon it, andteduein~g the eagle, said,
>ccasions, when hie Majesty was much reduced and public attestation of his commurnion with thatChurchu 'I am> glid to see it. Tell t-he Duke of Wdllington
exhausted, the Queen, fearful of causing any fatigue for the welfare and prosperity of(which he 4d more that I desire bis dinnersmaytake place te-morrow ;
to him, inquired hesitatingly, whether, up>well as he than ence, during bis iliness, ejaeidled short hut I hope it wvill b. an ag¥eble ene.' In cours-e ai
Was, lie should stili like to have'the prayers read -to fervent prayers, was the souirceofogreat and mani- the night, the Queen observed:to bis Majesty that
him? He rep!ied, ' O, yes ! beyond everything.' fest comfort to bis Majesty thb Archbishop had only been invted to sta 1till
TPheugh very languid, and disposed ta sleep from the Though the shorter form had been adopted by the Lb. following day-that hie Grace wishedito be biow'
effeets of medicine, bist Majesy rpetd al acbiî Majesty wa, nverthes raer ex. oured with the enmands-and tbat-h hadexpress-
prayers. Thie-fa'al progress ai the King's comtplaint hausted by the duration snd molemriit ffthe reNeoe- cd hinself not only willirig bht anxiousto stayas lon
was very visible during (lie thre e following days, Ju"e rny; but as hie GrAce retireds tbe- King said, with as his services could boe ither aceceptable' or usefni:
12th,1th, [4th. Nevetheleess, ou Tuesday thie l5, that peculiar kindness ofmaner by whîei h be wasso to him Tle Kin ieediately said,' es ; telt-

SMajesty gave audience toahi. Hanoverian flm much distinguished, and at (hoe ame time gentiy wav- himn ao stay. It wili be bthe reatest blessigofsGod'
t er, Bairon Ompteda, whom, contriary to (te sugges' ing bis bandan i inliningid.thead, 'God blessio o h ear t-bat beauf lii service read by hlm once
tions of his attendants he bad specially summoned -a thuad thousard tyriks!' Imire;' alluding ta the Liturgycofthe ChîurihbofIEng-
en business cannected with tht kmngdomt, lu the there coinot be a more certai evidence ofthu larid, from the freqdent, tise of the prayers ofwhiil'
Iselfare fa which he ad neyer csed to feel a truly inward srength nd satisa ibdn>wh hetcng dahed bis Majesty had been bo much omforted and sup-
laternal interest. On Wededday, the 14th, bis from (bis ofie ai religion,theh that ne spit.aof grueat 1ported in isu illness
te jesty received a visit trom thlie D tuke of' Cueiber- physical exertion, his Majesiy, aftt-e the b lapse osa ui Montday Juîne 19-.ThougW hie Majnsty p-aessed a
an'.f.s. hour,nagsierequested te attendan, cf the archbish. tolerably t nquillnight, yet1no eowresponding cfeet,

The King's attention to bis rebgiaus dutie~ mndithe ,p, wh, in -ipliance· with. the ih.es of t re was pruducedjipon his health e Decaying nature
uhe5t camiortwicu wts ispird by thbir prfrmui Quee, read the pra mors eforhe evning ervic ,wittcould noni er be Èecroied bythe ordinary Ouree5
%îuce, have already been referred to. It ill, t'he bappist elect oin the ri's spirits. This bei of strength and susnance. His Majesty,Jíowever
therefore, rreate n surpne that his Majestyj pyfully done,ttiearchtbishop,r aur ly tadhng the o sqriemne rose atlseien, for be1îad at no time dring iea nes.
ssented to the Queeu's suggestion> that he shculd of soimucb mnentallerîrtion on bis Majesd*ikta-been confmned to his bed7 <i hnad even,. for slame


